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lightning at 8.30 p.m. 16th, hoar frost, first of season. 17th1, fof.
19th, thunder and ramR .; at 5. 15 p m . pei feet primiary i aibow ; at 6
p.m. perfect primary and indistinct secondary raitbjw. 20ih, nt 4.20
p.m., imperfect primary rainbow. Riin every day except 5th, 6th, 7th,
10th, 11th, l5th, 16th, 17th, 25th, 29th, 31st.

WINDsOR.-On 6th, ineteor from Z to S ; also on 12th. 14th, lightning,
thunder and rain. 21st, ligltning. Storns of wind on 1st, 14th, l5th,
16th, 20th. Rain on lst, 3rd, 4th, Sth, lth, 12th, l3th, 14th, l9th, 20th,
3Oth. Temperatture for the nonth unusually low; the rains culd and
drizzling, and quantity measured small in proportion.

VI. Lditcational l gte t.
- QUEEN's Usv:iasrr.-At the Convocation of the University her

yesterday, important statements were made in connection with the questio
of higher education. Principal Snodgrass referred to the legislation c
the past session of the Provincial Legislature on this head; Professe
Mowat delivered an address on the utility of classical and mathematie
knowledge, and of the advantages derived from the pursuit of these studie
as part of a liberal education; and Dr. Dickson of the medical faculty
entered at some lengtb into an explanation of what ha I been done toward
the advancement of professional education by the Council of Medical Ed
ucation and Registration of Upper CanaIa, of which he is President. Th,
question of medical education bas been for tome years past a very impor
tant topic of discussion both in and out of the medical profession of Grea
Britain. Latterly the efforts of Dr. Parker and others to secure a trans
script of the English Medical Act in Canada, laving drawn public attentior
here to the same subject, while in the United States, the leaders of tlh
medical profession, long conscious of the abuses which have sprung uî
with the multiplication of so called medical colleges in that country, ar<
just uow making a fresh effort at reforn, and are embarked with the sam<
earnestness that prevails in Great Britain and Canada into a consideratior
of the nethods whereby improvements in professional educational statui
nay be accomplished. This much is mentioned here not by way of adding
to what Dr. Dickson stated yesterday, but to show that bis remarks as r
contribution to the general topic will have not merely a local or provincial
concern, but muet have a wider interest both in England and the United
States. It certainly should concern the medical profession in Upper Can.
ada very much to know that the President of their representative assembly
is boldly in favor of a central examining body as a means of securing uni-
formity of qualification; but Ibis view, we believe, is far in advance of what
is agitated or has been accomplished in England, the amended Medical
Act only setting up the Council as a registering and supervising body, but
not interfering any further with the prescriptive rights of the examining
corporations. We have gained the same distance by legislation in Canada;
but now it appears the lead bas been taken for measures of a nature to
gain still more effiectually the desired standard of uuiformity below which
no duly qualified practitioner may be deemed to stand That ibis is an
important matter for the public we have taken for granted, as it is quite
obvious that the public which emsploys niedical men must be interested in
everything that can contribute to the strengthening of confidence in medieal
advisers, whilst the latter must be equally benefitted by having the foun-
dations of such confidence strengthened in the public. It is decidedly a
public question, this matter of professional education, and we have so cho-
sen to refer to it.-Kingston Chronicle and News.

- Kwox's COLLEGE.-The services in connection with the opening of
Knox's College, Toronto, took place in the hall of that institution on Wed-
nesday at noon. There was a large attendance of ministers and adherents
of the Canada Presbyterian Church, and conspicuous in the assemblage
was a number of ladies, who graced the proceedings with their presence.
The proceedings were opened by singing a portion of the 18th Paraphrase
and prayer by the moderatorof the Synod, Rev. David Inglis, of Hamilton,
when the chairman introduced Professor Cavan, who was lately appointed
to fill the chair of Exegetics in the College. The attendance at the College
this year will be equal to any precediug one; but as the students sent for.
ward by the Montreal board have not arrived, the exact number is not yet
ascertained .- Globe.

- VICroaA UNIvxnSTY.-We are glad to learn from the Montreal
papers that the French Canadian school of Medicine of Montreal bas affili-
ated itself to Victoria University, Cobourg, from which institution its
students will iereafter take their degrce of M. B.. or M. D. Victoria Uni-
versity is steadily growing in influence in spite of the somewhat embarras-
sing financial difficulties in which it was lately involved.-Eamilton Spec.tator.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL REGISTERS.
A new ediftion of the Grammar Sehiool 11egister is -now réad.y

for distribution. Copies of it (and of the Common School
Register) w.li be sent to county clerks on their application
-from whom Grammar School Trustees can obtain them.

SCHOOL REGISTERS SUPPLIED THROUGII
LOCAL SUPERINTENDENTS.

School Registers are supplied gratuitously, from the Depart-
ment, to Common and Separate School Trustees in Cities,
Towns, Villages and Townships by the County Clerk-through
the local Superintendents. Application should therefore be
made direct to the local Superintendents for them, and not to
the Department.

COMMON SCHOOL MANUAL FOR UPPER CANADA.

A copy of the last edition of the Common School Manual for
Upper Canada, is supplied gratuitously to all new School Sections
in Upper Canada. To other Sections the price is thirty-five
(35) cents, inclusive of postage, which is now payable in advance.

All Local Superintendents retiring from office, are required
by law to band over to their successors the copies of the School
Manual furnished to them by the Department, and all other
official school documents in their possession. Extra copies of
the Local Superintendent's Manual can be furnished for fifty
(50) cents, including postage.

PUBLIC LIBRARY BOOKS, MAPS, APPARATUS,
AND SCHOOL PRIZE BOOKS.

The Chief Superintendent will add one hundred per cent, to
any sum or sums, not less than fve dollars, transmitted to the
Department by Municipal and School Corporations, on behalf
of Grammar and Common Schools; and forward Public Library
Books, Prize Books, Maps, Apparatus, Charts, and Diagrams,
to the value of the ainount thus augmented, upon receivimg a
list of the articles required. In all cases it will be necesssary
for any person acting on behalf of the Municipal or Trustce
Corporation, to enclose or present a written authority to do so,
verified by the corporate seal of the Corporation. A selection
of Maps, Apparatus, Library and Prize Books, &c., to be sent,
can alwavs be made by the Departnent, when so desired.

OiCatalogues and Forms of Application fursished to School
authorities on their application.

***If Library and Prize Books be ordered,in addition to.Maps
and Apparatus, it will BE itECEssAtY FOR THE TRUSTEES TO
BEND NOT LESS THAN five dollars additional for each class of
books, &c., with the proper forms of application for each class.

(- The one hundred per cent. will not be allowed on any
um less than five dollars. Teit books cannot be furnished on
he ternis mentioned above • they must be paid for at the
aet catalogue prices.

INDISTINCT POST MARKS.

In the course of the year, a number of letters are received,
n which the post marks are very indistinct, or altogether
'mitted. These marks are often so important, that Postmasters
vould do well to see that the requirements of the Post-office
)epartment, in relation to stamping the post-mark on letters
s carefully attended to.

ScRT A DVCRTISEMZTS inserted in the Journal of EducatiG for 20
cents pel line, which may be remitted in postage stampa or otherwise.

TEams : For %isingle copyof the JousrnalofEducationi,$1 perannuim
back vols.,neatlystitched, supplied on the name terms. Alisubscriptions
to commence with the January Nunber, and paymentin advance niust
in aIl cases accompany the order. Single numbers, 10 cents each

Ali cornmllnications to be addressed to J. Gzouot lioDiGiNî, LL.B.
Edvcation O'.I. Torontô,
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